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To ahou u|> the duplicity of pita l>om-
ocmtic candidutcH who ure making
a bid for Negro votes by deceptive
method*. ' -s

V

In addition to, the meetings which
are being held nightly in every ward
in the city where there is any con¬

siderable Nefcro vote, arrangements
have been perfected by which the Ne
gro voters of the county at' large may
hear the Ibsuos of the present cam¬

paign discussed and be enlightened
on subjects which materially affect
their political welfare.

This week enthusiastic meetings
have beeh held in the Fourth, Fifth
and Eighth WfLrds at which speeches
w'ere mfllO r by a number of promi¬
nent mombers of the race. The at¬
tendance at tho8$ meetings and the
expressions of (allegiance to the Re-

, publican . patty which were heard
frpm those present give good grounds
for the prediction that the Demo¬
crats will be sorrier but wiser men
on the morning of the ninth of next
month. They will then discover that
not a baker's dozen of those whom
they are furnishing money now will
"deliver the goods" at the time
specified.

The " speakers, their dates and
places for meetings in the county out¬
side of Charleston follows: k

Tuesday, Oct. 27th*
Winifrede, E. R. Carter.
Crown Hillr C. E. Kimbrough.

Friday, Oct. 28th.
Wevaco, J. W. Qhappelle,
Warrior, E. R. Carter; .

Pratt, C. B. Kimbrough.
Saturday, Oct. 20t|i.

Institute, K. W. C. Curry and J. W.
Chappelle. i

Monday, Oct. 31st-
vh'pi'iog Hill, J. C, C!imi<b(.'ll.
Ilaudley, J.' W. Otofifltelle.
OaVHtll, JS. J*. Carter.
Maiden, C. B. JClmtjrough.

Thursday, Nov. 1st.
Mammoth, E. W. C. Curry and

R. Carter.
C®dar Grove, J. C. Campbell.
Cannelton, J. W. Chappelle.
Decota, C. E. I^imbrough.

Wednesday, Nov. 2nd.
Ward, E. W. C. Curry and C. E.

Kimbrough.
Kayford, J. C. Campbell.
Thomasburg, J. W. Chappelle and

E. R. Carter.
Thursday, Nov. 3rd.

Hiigheston, E. W. C. Curry and J.
W. Chappelle.
Kanawha City, J. C. Campbell and

E. R. Carter.
Sharon, C, E. Kimbrough.

Friday, Nov. 4th.
Carbon, E. W. C. Curry and C. E.

Kimbrough.^ \
Hansford, J. C. Campbell.
Mucklow, E. R. Carter and .T. W.

Chappelle.
Saturday, Nov. 5th.

Wake Forest, E. W. C. Curry and
J. W. Chappelle. 1

Amandaville, E. R. Carter and J.
C. Campbell.

Monday, Oct. 7th.
St. Albans, E. W/ C. Curry and J.

W. Chappelle,
.-.

The Black Belt
Republican Clab

The Republican Black Belt Club
met Tuesday evening at their club
rooms on Shelton avonue. The
meeting was called at. 8:30 p. in.
The rooms were crowded and quite
an enthusiastic meeting was held.
The speakers wore Mr. Ed Hum¬
bles, Mr. Ooff and Lawyer E. R.
.Cflrtor. Each speaker impressed the
necessity of voting a straight Repub¬
lican ticket upon the voters. The
meeting adjourned to meet next
Tuesday evening, at which meeting
all are cordially invited.

SCIUCDULJE OF FOOTTSALIv (iAM I 'S
Fisk University.

Fisk vs. Tuskegee at Tuskegee,
Oct. 29th.

Fisk vs. Atlanta Baptist College at
Nashville, Nov. 12th.

Fisk vs. Meharry College at Nash¬
ville, Nov. 24th.

Talledega.
Talledega vs. Atlanta Baptist Col¬

lege at Talledega, Oct. 2 8t.h.
Talledega vs. Tuskegee, at Bir¬

mingham, Nov. 7th.
Talledega vs. Atlanta University,

at Atlanta, Nov. 12th.
Talledega vs. Montgomery State

Normal, at Talledega, Nov. 18th.

Booker T.
Consols

lli. -
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t*8K OI«" INFLUENCE T0 KEEPJ THK.NEOltf) IN T)HE KUHAIi
DISTRICTS..f

.'Man Farthest Down"
Kminent educator tells American Mis¬

sionary Association is not the
American Ni^iX) ivhotio condition

.» improves.

Boston, October 19.The call of
the missionary Held to the young

¦s

men, the progress made by the color¬
ed race and the prospects for fur-

<
ther development of the Negro un-

1 der missionary endeavor, were dis¬
cussed at tonight's meetings of the*
American Missionary Association in
connection with the conference of
the National Council of Congrega¬
tional Churches. Hooker T. Wash¬
ington* Principal of Tusk,egee In¬
stitute,^ said:

v"Tl>e two months which I have
recently spent in Europe in observ¬
ing the' conditions and the prospects
of the people who are farthest down,
convince me that the Negro in Amer¬
ica is by no means the race thai: is
farthest down. The special work of
the American Missionary Associa¬
tion for a long period of years had
been dealing with that class of Amer¬
ican people who are considered most
backward, but the task before this
association in uplifting the millions
of Negroes of this country has many
more helpful elements in it than I
found in' Southern Europe in rela¬
tion to the uplifting of the lower
classes."

. The -speaker urged that all in¬
fluence should be used to keep the
Nogro for the most part in the rural
districts,,

Speaking broadly of the mission
fields, the problems presented In
various countries and. the incentive
to yoting men to enter into work,
Talcott Williams, of/ Philadelphia,

PMU&sifVHiu
r t !
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.

"

' You can have religion without
civilization, as in Russia; you can
have civilization without religion, as
in France. You can even have
civilization and a religion watched,
bounded and determined by law .and
government regulation, as in Ger¬
many. But if you wish religion and
civilization, inseparably, independent
mutually and in each other, eacll liv¬
ing its own life, each giving strength
to the other, you can only have it,
and it only exists today in the Eng¬
lish-speaking lands, under protestant
ideals, where a free church and a
free state leaves to every creed free¬
dom, to all "men liberty, and to each
man the possibilities and opportuni¬
ties of faith." i

/

President Cyrus Northrop, of the
University of Minnesota, the conclud
ing speaker of the evening, discussed
principally the work among the Ne¬
groes and the poor whites of the
South.

HISBKS.

Greeted Miss Phi Ipot as She Heturn¬
ed From Burying Negro Ser¬

vant in Cemetery for
Whites.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 25.After
seeing the body of Charles Ridout,
her faithful colored servant, laid at
rest In the grave that she had set
aside for herself at the foot of the
graves of her father and mother in
the burying ground of St. James'
Protestant Episcopal Church, My
Lady Manor, Miss .Catherine S. Phil-
pot, of the well-known Philpot fam¬
ily of Phoenix, Baltimore County,
and her friend, who had followed
the body of the old servant to his
last resting place, returned from
the church-yard this morning to be

! greeted along the road by the hisses
I of men and women, relatives and
friends of ' those members of St.
James' Church who had fought to
the last to prevent the body of a Ne¬
gro from being buried in the little
churchyard.

Yesterday Bishop Paret, who has
been appealed to, refused to prevent
the interment, and Jtev. James* F.
Plummer, rector of the church, said
that the funeral would go on with
opposition. He even conducted the
services at the Philpot home this
morning.

a miner by the name of Lucas,
working In the mines at Schrader,
was shot this afternoon and at press
ti Too in on his way to the Charleston
General Hospital. He will be brought
here on a special over the (K. & W. V.
irailroid. The wound. Is in his abdo-
'men and Ills condition is serious.

> _ . tiBMLKK/mf \ , Amci'icun Syndicate Cg. St. Augustine, Flu.

Advertising Negro Criminality
THE TENDENCY DOWNWARD.
Ascertain malicious' activity to

thwart the ambition of the race is
being pushed forward in the direction
of advertising Negro criminality. The

| continuance of the methods in vogue
to berate the Negro is sure to un¬
dermine the Christian teachings in¬
tended to perpetuate the institutions
which sustain our nation. The white
child cannot witj.i-stand evil impres-

sions and their results any more
than the colored child.

Unscrupulous and inllaniatory pic¬
tures, books, plays and newspapers
ought to be suppressed by all means.

JOHN HENRY ADAMS'.

Mills Sues
Elks' Chief

» - r. i . ...

*\ .

1:11K 0\A> FACTIONAL TROUBIiES
UIMOA K OUT ANEW WITH

FIXING OF PAPKIiS.

Public is Mislead
Is the charge made and complainant

prays for damages and an order re¬

straining J£lks from further use of
ritual,

Richmond, Va., Oct. 2 6..Despite
tli© fact that many thought all differ¬
ences in the 4GY<lnd Lodge of Elks
were healed, Dr. James E. Mills, of
Norfolk, for.mer grand master of one

faction has entered suit in the United
States Court against Grand Exalted
Ruler J. Frank Wflieaton as trustee
for the Improved Benevolent Protect¬
ive Order of Elks, and 13. F. Howard,
of Cincinnati, for $15,000 damages.

In the papers it is stated that How¬
ard organized a grand lodge in 1889,
with himself as grand exalted ruler
for the time beginning until August,
1909, continuously. In that month the
Grand Lodge met in Detroit and J as.
E. Mills was elected to succeed How¬
ard, who then agreed to turn over to
the Grand Lodge, the ritual of the or¬
der. with all rights, titles and inter-^
est Howard could have by virtue of
his copyright, for the sum of $5,000,
.the copyright having been issued to
liim June 12, 1902.

Against Wheaton, by his agents,
servants and followers, it is charged
that he had (he ritual reprinted and
vended, which, it is alleged, consti¬
tuted an infringement on the copy¬
right. It is further charged that
Wheaton, by his agents, servants and
followers, has grossly misled tho pub¬
lic, and is still doing so, and that}
the Grand I,*>dge has been rendered
wholly unable to keep its contract
with Howard, to whom the $5,000
might have been paid had it. not been
for the alleged interference.
The complainant prays for $15,000

damages, and, on failure to prove tho
alleged damage through concealment
of fact by the defendant, -he prays!
special damages for the benefit of his
beneficiaries In the sum of $5,000.
The complainant prays for a sub¬

poena to bo Issued for Wheaton and
for John T. Taylor of 72 8 North Sec¬
ond Street, and a«ks further that the
defehdant'3 agents, servants and fol¬
lowers be preliminarily enjoined and
restrained from the further use of
the alleged pirated ritual, or any
words, phrases or sentences thereof.

Sydney, N. &, Oct. 26..Billy
Papke, who claims the tniddle weight
championship of the world, knocked
out Williams, tho champion of Vic¬
toria, in the sixth round,

Death of

PROCLAIM#!) BY SUPIIBMJK CHAN-
OlCLrliOR OF te KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS.
-1

r ^ ,»-w >-*' VfrV'.^V^ 4 *¦ .1

His Demise a Loss ¦

To race and organization, and lodge
and court chambers are ordered
drajKul in mourning for thirty
days.

To the Knights of Pythias of
North Amerida, South America,
Europe, Asia, Africa and Austra¬

lia, and the Members of the Courts
of Calanthe thereof,

Greeting:
1st.. It becomes my painful duty

to announce to you the very sudden
and unexpected death of Sir Jno. W.

Strauther, Supreme Vice Chancellor,
exroflicio Supreme Worthy Counsel¬
lor, who departed this life on Thurs¬
day Oct. 13, 1910, at 11:30 o'clock
p. m., at Greenville, Miss. Sir
Strauther was just serving his first
elective term as Supreme Vice Chan¬
cellor. His death is a severe loss to
the Knights of Pythias of North

I America, South America, Europe,
Asia, Africa and Australia; a severe

loss to the business world; a great
"Toss to the Race of which he was tnte-

of its most conspicuous members.
His death occurred at a time? while
he was prepared and was giving his
best service for his Race, and for his

j Country.
2nd. It is hereby directed that

the altars of all lodge and court
chambers be draped In mourning for
a period of 30 days from date of this
proclamation.

3rd.In accordance with article 3,
section 1 , of the Supreme Lodge con¬

stitution the ollico of Supremo Vice
Chancellor will be filled by appoint¬
ment at the proper time.
.4th.The oflicers and members of

the Order of Calanthe are hereby re¬

quested to continue to carry out the
work as directed by our Into Su¬
preme Worthy Counsellor and to
strive

4 unceasingly for the spreading
of the principles of Fidelity, Har¬
mony and love.

Given under my hand at New Or¬
leans, I>a., this 20th day of October,
A. D., 1010.

S. W. GREEN,
Supreme Chancellor,
Kx-Ofticio Supremo

Patriarch.

Naples, OH. 20 King Vicfor Km
anuel arrived here today. The
deaths from flip cyclone, tidal wave
and t,h« eruption of Mount Vesuvius
and Mount Epomoo bo far as ascer
tained , to date, now total 189.
Thousands of persons are homeless.

/

My Friend
From Dixie

.MARKS A HIT AVITH THIO PAT*
1U)NS OF WASHINGTON'S

* NEGRO THKAT1IK ,

."¦¦¦ *rt
. . ' ? '¦ 09 V -

Bcjiuoilul costumes and excellent cho¬
rus expocted to jnake reason a big
_success.Washington to speak 1'or
Hampton Alumni.

Thompsone's Nat. News 'Bureau.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 2 6..The

Howard Theater Stock Company has
scored a hit, presenting Monday even¬

ing, tor the first time o.dl any stage,
the superb musical comedy, "My
Friend From Dixie." The book is oy
J. Leubre Hill, formerly identified
v/ith Williams and Wallcer, and the
music is the work of Will H. Vodery,
the efficient, musical director of the
Howard Theater. The performances
this week, have moved oft wijJa, as
much speed and precision as if the
company had been acting together for
an entire season. The aggregation is
made up of the cream of the Cole and
Johnson and Williams and "Walker
traveling companies, and number
about forty people. The costumes*
are beautiful, the scenic effects are
adequate and the voices of the cho¬
rus 'blend harmoniously, while the
graceful evolutions indicate the care
that Mr. Mill 'has given to the minut¬
est detail of the stage management.
J 11 the eighteen musical numbers pre¬
sented, there are an abundance of
catchy songs that bid fair to keep the
whistlers busy. . The cast, embraces
some of the race's favorites of the
footlights and is as follows:
Jasper Green, a, rich plantation ist.-

Louis A. Mitchell.
Mainly Lee, his daughter.J. Leu brie

Hill.
Jim Jackson Lee, his son-in-law..

Kiehard W. Hhelton.
The Lee Children :. *

Krnaline Lee Maggio Miller
Soprina LfKj Mamie Carter
tfusle Lee Ilattie Akers
Clementina, 1/ce Maymo Butler
Bill Sitnmons, Jim's Iriend.William

Brown.
Abe T/ewis, a lawyer.A loir/.o A. Gov¬

ern.

Lucinda Langtrv, a merry widow.
Leon a Marshall.

Katie Crow, a society reporter. Evon
Rolfertson.

Carrie Nation Brown, a suffragette.
Quetta Watts.

Dr. Moore Arthur Carr
Jimmie Moon Coleman L. Minor

Old Men's Quartette. Newsboys'
Quintette, etc.. by Company.
The attendance has been large and

there is 110 doubt that, the New How-

CON JTINl'Lb ON PAGS &KV&N.
^-wr.

KXPIXTKL) TQ ATTENJ> THE
MEETING OF THE W. VA. STATE

TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION,' '

f #

r

Partial Program
*<1;1Covers broad field of scholastic work,'

and IH' 11ix names of many holding
lii^li places in Htate's Educational
system. ..

' !

llinton ,Oct .25.The local com¬

mittee having in charge the arrange¬
ments for the entertainment of the
teachers who are expected to be here
in large numbers Thanksgiving day
for t lie two days aossioi of the West
Virginia Teachers' Association, is
rapidly perfecting their* plans which
are on an elaborate scale.

They are much encouraged in
their work by a communication from

j ;the president of the association,
Byrd Prillerman, president of the
West Virgin!^ Colored nstituto, who
has sent a partial list of educators
of prominence who have been invited
and are expected to be present.
Among them are; Prof. W. W. Work¬
ing-, head of the department of agri¬
culture, jtnd Prof. Waitman T. Bar-
be, of the West Virginia University,
and Prof. C. R. Murry, secretary of
the West Virginia Educational As-
s6cation. Miss Henrietta Vinton Da¬
vis, a dramatic reat^er and imper-
nator of unusual ability, will render
an evening's program. Among other
special features will be an exhibit of
the work of the schools throughout
the State in class and handwork.
~~

The program, as arranged at this
time, Is appended. Suggestions as to
other subjects wilfl be gladly wel¬
comed by the president.

Program
Special Thanksgiving Service Thurs¬

day a.

Conducted, bypReft Lewis, »

Welcome Address.Miss' . Louise
Smithers, Hinton.

Response.Miss Ethel Brown, Mont-
i-~ gomery.
"How to Keep The Boys in School"
.Principal C. W. Boyd, Charles¬
ton

"How to Make the School a Larger
Influence in the Community".
Prof. J. M. Alter, Hilltop..Mr.
Fred R. Ramer, Martinsburg.

"Music As A Culture Study".Mrs.
E. M. Mitchell, Institute.

"The Benefits of Our Summer
School".Mrs. A. K. Dandridge,
Roncevert.e..Hon. 11. II. Railey,
Montgomery.

"The Growing Teacher".Mr. J. F.
F. Clark, Charleston.. Prin. Na¬
thaniel Wiley, Keystone.

"Manual Training As a Force In Ed¬
ucation". Miss Elizabeth Moore,
Charles Town. 1

"Morals and Manners In The School"
.Miss Amelia J. McDaniels,
Fayetteville.

"Value Of Play".Mrs. W. D. John¬
son.

"The Teaching of English and its
.Importance '

.Miss ^Nina Clinton.
.Prof. B. \j. Wade, Bluofleld.

"Essentia Is in the Course of Study"
.Prin. E. L . Rami, Bluefield..
Prin. J. W. Scott, Huntington..
«Prin. 10. A. Boiling, Lewisburg.

"PoB8il)ilities of Agriculture in West
Virginia"-. Prof. W. W. Working,
West Virginia University.

"The Present Day Needs of a Oom-
inereinl Education''.Prof. Cha».
E. Mitchell, Institute.
The literary program will be en¬

riched with music by Miss Maude
Robinson, Miss Nina Clinton, Prof.
O. 10. .Jones and K. M. Burgess.
ACCOMMODATIONS EXILYl STKD. \
The attendance at colored Agricul¬

tural and .Mechanical College of
Greensboro, X. is far in excess of
that ol' any previous year. The first
(wo months have had had a daily in¬
crease averaging about -50 per centi
over the corresponding day of lastj
year. Notice is hereby given that,
the dining hail and lodging accom¬
modations arc practically exhausted.
At this writing t lie dining hall can
not accommodate a half dozen more
students, and there are only two un¬

occupied rooms in the dormitories,
hence it is very important that young
men planning to enter the A. <fc M.
College should make definite arrfvnge*-
ments with President Dudley about
their accommodation before they de¬
part from home.

OF MT. OH
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provide
euro for widoum and
ere* societies scored
in^ evil practices.

: % xmim
Wake Forest, Oct. 25.The n^Vvfek '. '»rr-isters and deacons union of the

cOlivet Baptist Association held
quarterly session here Thursday
Friday of last week with the Firafci®]

viJT V'*»Baptist church which 1b uuder
pastoral charge of Rev. L. W. May<&fe
The good people of this little toWftJvfH

exercised great; care In arranging fijr. .

the entertainment of the merab^fs
and visitors of ths body.: Represent
tative ministers and deacona were ~

present from all parts of tfoe as^o^to
ciatioanl districts. Among ^them|3vj
were president, D. D. Davis, of Chf^4^,V
leston; secretary, W. W. Scott^.rmy;^
East Bank; Rev. P. P. Holland*$^$1
Raymond City; Rev. B. R. Reed^ <&l. l$jv;Charleston ; Rev. Dr. I. v. Brr
of Huntington; Rev. R. D. W. M«
ows, general state missionary;^
Dan Robinson, of St. Albans; Re^
H. M. C. Reed, of Carbon; Rev. J^SsSwka
Turner, state Sunday school- suj
intendent of missions; Rev. £?.
Mayo, of Carbon; Rev. Rieb&j
Hughes, of Laing; deacon Hf. rof Raymond City; Prof. J. A. BtiieldM^Sof Wevaco, and Revf Jeremjah, »

Menze, of Transki, South Afrl0|£^if^
At eleven o'clock Thursday n^<w

ing president Rev. D. D. Duvltf#led the meeting to order and appc
ted Rev. P.. P. Holland and )EJ,
to conduct the devotional <
who opened by readinf? the:;
Psalm in .which .tie
beaattfriny dl»pla^«4^address on behalf :0& th# -Ajtauw
which was delivered by, Mis^vl^i
mie Hopkins was responded' to*
the Rev. R. D. W. Meadows.

' * '¦ % a 'r **V'The constitution was so amen^Sas to provide for compensation^^
ministers and deacons during
ness and a donation to their wldowd
at their death.

VTlie program was made up Ot
chosen topics dealing largely
church discipline, as to -»¦>«

_excluded members, and the relaii^'';*;of watch-care members. The clinr6l£
es were advised to adhere closely
the rules laid down in Hl8C0X*8 <

rectory in such matters. Rev. Tr. V. Bryant delivered a very hel
ful address on the "Need of Untft
mlty in Baptist practices.".
The afternoon session on

was devoted largely to the qxieathMtl,
of the help and hlnderanc©
"Secret Societies" to church worlr/4
The various speakers gave suet*

institutions credit with doing
good along general lines but did
fail to score them for encouraging^!
some practices which are contrary td$.
the teaching of the church

Rev. Bryant preached an ex^H'TTililent sermon on. Friday nighty., afterftyftwhich Rev. Meadows read the B3"» Jchapter of Isaiah and Rev, Menxte
translated it orally into an African
dialect.

The next session will be held
the First Baptist church of Hunting*
toil.

.

CirUKOH HOW PROMISED.

»/

Over Burial of Negro Servant to -^ fjArtistocratic White Cemetery.
Baltimore, Md,, Oct. 24. Th

funeral of Charles HJdout, a Njjjjfcxffiwho lived with the Phllpot
for 4 0 years, will take place tor"^
row morning from Rockfofdi, ; ^ v/
Phllpot home, near Phoenix, Baling ;

more County. * I^^JIThe servant will be buried in th<ef "Tifi
vault erected for him in the Ph|%.y-.
pot lot. in the cemetery at
James Protestant Episcopal Church* ¦¦¦{§&My Lady's Manor, the most ftrUrta*'$mmeratic In Baltimore County. Re^;;^
James F. Plummer, rector of the ? '"$jgchurch, will conduct the services. .

^ .fyj
When Miss Catherine S. Phllpot,/ V /

i . > » '' .'Sarranged for the burial of the ser-
vftnt in the cemetery the proposed," ¦*,,
action caused a stir. H. T. Pearce* .

organist at St. James, resigned, an4v.; ; v

Beale R. Howard, one of the veitfJV-j '

threatened to resign.
The funeral tomorrow promise* to- ''fc

precipitate a lively church oontr6* ; [Z;.
verity.

.;
-
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